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We Will Rise
Dirty Heads

 These are the chords for We Will Rise by The Dirty Heads.  Some of the lyrics 
might not be exactly right, but the chords are. When he plays the E chord
anytime 
in the song, he slides up to it from the D chord.  All chords are barred.
     A                  E
Oooh  we will rise, we will rise

        A     D         A     D       A    D        E
until we die, until we die, until we die, until we die. 

    A                   E
Ooh we will rise, we will rise until we

 A
Well i m a rude boy for life, and yes I carry a knife inside my mouth and 
when I speak it likes to come out just to slice. Try to keep it under wraps I
push and pull and fight, but it 
 E
loves to come and cut when sucka mc s try to bite. 
   A                                         D                     A   
So there are too many mc s runnin around me cutted up, and if you want
                        D                           A
me to stop you can tell me to shut up because I was born with this mouth and
        D                     E
yes my horns poking out, im devilish im not Bob Marley but much more

rebellious.

A
Yah yah yah, yah yah yah yah yah, oh oh oh oh, oh oh oh oh oh

A                 E
We will rise, we will rise
        A      D        A    D        A     D       E
Until we die, until we die, until we die, until we die.
 A
Well if you give up tell me how you wake up every single morning remember you
were 
young and did everything you wanted didn t have no worries only had a
  E
dream and you chased it, now you realize your time was 
 A                            D                            A
wasted throwing up that whack shit look at those who make it, takes hard work
       D                     A                    D                 E
and practice, nothing comes easy they say but to me life s easily thrown away

by those who can t see that.



 A
oh oh oh oh oh oh oh  once your gone you can never get these times back

A                  E
We will rise, we will rise
         A     D        A    D        A    D        E
Until we die, until we die, until we die, until we die.

*GUITAR SOLO*
with same chord pattern as verses.


